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Ricardo Casrro 

SIX REMINDERS FOR TRAVELLERS. 

Canals, Spanish canals, particularly the Canal de 
Castilla . 

Spain is engraved with canals. 

Transport, (exchange of goods, displacement of people) and 
irrigation, (movernem or dispersion of water) are, separately or 
combined, the two main drivmg forces for the construction of 
canals. 

A variety of minor works and utopian projects were begun and 
promoted as early as the first part of the sixteenth century, a 
time during which Spain began its political consolidation 
undec the Catholic Kings. A few years later, between 1548 and 
1550, during the reign of Maximillian of Austria interest in 
fluvial navigation in Spain became a renewed imperative. It is 
from this time, for instance, that the first Spanish extant 
drawing of a revolving lock: which closed with the aid of the 
current, comes to us•. But it is only in the mid- eighteenth 
century, during the reign of Ferdinand VI, that the first major 
navigable-irrigation waterworks, the Canal de Castilla and the 
Imperial Canal of Arag6n, were bwlL Both canals, among the 
most extraordinary hydraulic monuments of Spain, fonn part 
of the extensive series of public works including roads, dams, 
docks, bridges, silos, hospitals, schools and even bullfight 
rings, initiated and promoted during the Spanish 
Enlightenment (La Uustraci6n Espai'lola). They would play a 
more significant role during the nineteenth century. 

The Canal de Castilla is a powerful piece of landscape 
engineering, architecture and hydraulics. Running South to 
North and covering 207 kilometres, the canal includes 49 
locks, mills, numerous bridges, several aqueducts, four basins 
and a series of storage and milling facilities.2 The course of 
the canal comprises three sections. The first begins at the town 
of Medina de Rioseco on the southwest, the second, on the 
southeast, at Valladolid, ancient capital of Spain. Both cities 
are located in the province of Valladolid. Roughly 60 
kiJometres to the north the two branches come together at a 
fork calJed El Serron in the province of Palencia. From here 

1 Nicols Garcf.a Tapia, ~Ingenierfa Hidraulica del Canal de Castilla" 
in Juan Helguera Qui;ada, et al., El Canal de Castma (Valladolid: 
Junta de Castilla y Le6n, 1988), pp. 163- 195. 
2 

Jose A. Femandez Ordonez. Catlogo de trejnta Canales 
Espaj]oles anteriores a 1900 (Madrid: CEIIOPU, 1986), 
pp. 182-83. 
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the Canal reaches North to Alar del Rey in the province of 
Burgos. The Canal travels the bean of the Old Castile, a fertile 
flat region which is considered the breadbasket of Spain. Today 
the waterworks is relegated to irrigating this vast zone. It could 
theoretically, if deemed necessary, be refitted for navigation 
which was suppressed in the early 1950's. An interesting 
feature of the Canal de Castilla is the series of locks designed 
and built according to the illustrations of sixteenth and 
seventeenth cenrury hydraulic treatises such as those of Belldor 
and Zonca. • These treatises played a decisive role in the 
construction of French Canals, particularly the Languedoc 
Canal (1665-1692). The Canal de Castilla, as conceived during 
the time of Ferdinand VI, represented a utopian project directed 
to link the Spanish breadbasket with the port of Santander on 
the Cant.abric coast, one of the main centres of commerce with 
the Spanish colonies overseas at the time. 

11 

Castile, old and new. 

In October of 1989, always accompanied by the perennial burnt 
dust and the soft mid-autumn Castilian light, I had the chance 
to travel along the entire length of the Canal de Castilla. This 
was part of a sabbatical project in which a long standing 
preoccupation with the relation of water and architecture had 
finally become a reality. The terrain was familiar. I had 
criss-crossed its width and length on various occasions, as a 
teenager during my high-school days which I had spent 
partially in Spain and later, years later, on Quixotic visits, 
closer to pilgrimages, to this land of my first infatuation where 
1 discovered water transformed into snow and had my first 
photographic epiphany. 

I was 11 when I was given my fl!St camera. It was a 126 Agfa 
with bellows, two prism viewfmders, set aperture at f: 11 and a 
built- in yellow filter (I found this out many years later). It was 
a versatile camera which gave me many years of candid visual 
rewards, the belief that I was a great photographer and a myriad 
of under and over exposed negatives. The first photographs that 
I ever took were of the Monasterio de Piedra, a marvelous 
monastic complex in southeast Spain where water has played 
with archii.CCture since medieval times. Unfortunately these 
images remained in my mind since they never made it back 
from the corner drugstore. I believe that I first discovered 
photography at the Monasterio de Piedra. I eventually 
discovered architecture and became fascinated with the uses of 
water as a symbolic element in architecture. 

3 M. Beltdor, Architecture Hydrayhguc. :\ vols . (Paris. I 737) 
4 Cited by Nicols Gnrcia Tapin. "lngcntertn Hidraulica del Canal 
de Cas!tllu" in Juan Hclguera QutJ3da, et al.. E.i.J:Jmnl de ('\b.!.J.lla 
(Vullndoltd . Juntn de Casulln y Lcon, 19!!1!), p. 17" 

I spent days photographmg the Canal m 1ts vanous moods 
under the changing Castilian ltghL But the Canal was more 
than this apparent stream of water. I came to consider it as a 
continuous building etched into the landscape along hundreds 
of endless panoramas where water, earth and sky converged, 
there ... very far, ahead of me. Travelling along the Canal, 
many dormant things awoke to acqwre new presence and 
meanmg. 

I distinctly remember finding the Pantheon in the cylindrical 
mud-forms of the Valladolid dove-cotes which dol this 
landscape, a sort of territorial reminder to the traveller. They 
appeared to me as Pigeon-Pantheons. They always reminded 
me that I was in Castilla La Vieja. the Old Castile and more 
specifically in the province of Valladolid. 

Always within sight of the Canal, whose presence I felt 
marked by the green bnes of trees emerging from tlus brown 
earth, after days of roammg the land, mtoxicated by the 
openness of this landscape, I believed I was able to grasp 
better the full meanmg of serendJptty. 

rn 

La Fuente Grande, a photograph. 

One day I drove my rented SEAT -automated verstOn of a 
modern Rocinanc.e' and the Spamsh equivalent of a 
FIAT - beyond the southern border of Old Castile. I left the 
Canal behind because I wanted to see and record other 
examples of c1v1c hydraulic archuecture. New Casule, to the 
South, the region-theatre of Don Quixote's most exc1ting 
advemures-Liunk of h1s m) thtcal baule Wlth the ~'lndrmll at 
Campo de Criptana- presented nself as the tdeal place to 
mvestigate. I had decided to change the geographical context, 
choosing to go from the basin of the Duero River m which 
the Canal de Casulla hes to that of the Tajo R1ver which 
embraces such memorable places as AranJuez. and Toledo. 

I had seen a photograph of a place wh1ch intrigued me. It was 
~upposed to be a fountain but it looked much more hke a 
neo-da sical plaza. The caption read: J. de Herrera. Fueme 
Grande de Ocana. • Plazas. hydr,lUhc work and the oeuvre of 
the renown renruS$3nce Spam~h architect Juan de Herrera '1\C~ 
part of my themauc re carch prcoccupattons. So I drove to 
Ocai'la, an anctent headquarters of the comendador· or great 
master of the medtc"al mthtanl order of Samt Jamcs. 

~ Rocinante was Don Qun:otc de la Mancha's horse. 
6 The photograph appeared m Jose lgnacio Linatasoro, e 

proyccto clasjco en !VQUl!ectura (Barcelona: Editorial Gu~tavo 
Gilt. S.A.. 1981.). p. 145 
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Epiphnn~ 

J:~mc' Jo) c, through tcphen Daedalus. tell u : 

\ 

~-no'" for the third 
quality. For a long ume I couldn't 
make out \\hat Aquma · meum. He 
u es a figur.ttt\C v.ord (a vcf) 
unu. ual thing for htm) but I have 
·ohcd iL Clanta-.. ._. Owddi!J.,_ 
After Lhe analy:.~ v. h11 .. h dt~COH:rs 
the ~nd qualtt) Lhe mmd makt:' 
the onl) logtcall) po" Ill 
~) nthe -,, and d coh r the thml 
qualtt). Th1s t:. Uk m mcnt "ht h 
I call eptphan) Ftr.t ~ reco .. •ntzc 
that Lhe obJect '' ~ mtcgml 
Lhmg, then '' e ru.ogm1c that tl '' 
an orgamU"d composlle. :.1 thmt: tn 
tact: tinall). v. hen thl! rclauon ol 
the parts '' 1!:\ljUt:-.lle, when the 
parts are adJusted to the pectal 
pomt. \\C recognm:. that tl is !hill 
thmg v. htch n ts. Its soul, tl' 
""hatne' , leaps to u I rom the 
\ c:.tment of it.. appearance. The 
oul ot the commone~t obJCCL, the 

'>lrUCture of '' hrch 1 o adJu,tcd . 
.... ecms to u' radiant. The ObJCCt 
achrc'c tlS epiph3n). 

Ha' tn!! ltnt-.hcd h1-. 
argumc01 Stcphcn v. .tiled 111 

... ilcncc ... "' 

Fuuntain' ;md di\placements 

Fucntc Grunde or Fueme 1':ueva (ne"" and big foumatnJ to 
dtflcn:nuatc tt from the older and smaller lountam lrx-.ucd 
... omc 500 meter down the r<YJd v. a' the name g" en to 
Ocui\a ~ monumental complex wh1ch u cd to welcome the 
''''tor wmmg lrom AranJUCt and Toledo, to the E<.t: t. Here for 
dae llr >t ume 10 the econd hall of the ''xteenth-«mury the 
monumental d1 placed lhe mode l. 

' Jamo Juy~,:c Stll.bmlii<!Q(London: (ir<~flnn Roo~.:;. 1977). 
I' ICJil 
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La Fueme Grande de Ocana is a mag1c place. It 1s also an 
1ngen1ous piece of hydraulic engmeenng and landscape 
archnecwre. La Fueme Grande 1s more than a foumam. It was 
a gathenng place. a son of rural Plat..a Mayor anLCdating the 
elegant and formal one which was carved in the m1ddle of 
Ocaila two cemunes lmer. The foumam is composed of water 
spouts, canals. two dnnkmg rescrvo1rs for the an1mals and a 
monumcnt:JI " lavadero" ( laundry ba s1n) which could 
an:ornmod;Ht.: 100 people at a time. The des1gn of Lh1s 
hydraulic complex h<~s been attributed LO Juan Herrera, the 
offl c1al "aposcntador"-Lhe room maker- of Phi lip 11. and the 
archllccl of El Esconal. 

A th1rd displacement I " very recent and ub1qunous in the 
Span1sh landscape as the network of modern freeways has 
replaced the anc1ent Rutas Nac10nales. all converging at the 
Plata del Sol m Madnd-a tact that sJA:aks eloquent!~ ol th~· 
ccmrallsm wh1ch characterllcd the hl~tOr) of th~ wuntr) lm 
long pcnod-.. From the h1ghwa). dm mg at 120 J..m/hr Ocar1a 
... n:ms l1kc an urban acc1dcnt that haJ 111 be drsrlat:cd h~ 
rrogrcs-.. Maybe th1s has been a blessmg to the old t:ll\ ol 
rd1g10u!> mllnant Order-,. The town and lb puhllt 
monumental comrlexes have been -.rarcd the 'pad~ ol 
de' clorers and the devastation by carloads of toun!>L\. In Ckana 
1t I'> still poss1blc to cat a wonderful p1cnic of Manchego 
cheese "cmrarcdados" (sandwiches) washed down w1th 
Valdcpciias w1 nc w ithoul hcmg bothered by a soul. At the 
Fucme Grandc one can -.till be the rukr o l ones cp1phan1c 
'llliLLHk 

\I 

( t:ntering 

Thl' I.Jst lllllt' I -...11 on the -..tqh lcat.lrng w the grcm open 
quadrangle ol the 1ounta111 l could hear La\Helll:~' Durrcll' 
thoughts on Grt'CCl'. and parut:ularh on Dl'lph1. gcnth 
roammg through my mmd LJnd S[)l'akmg ol a lh'\\ rl'illlt) to 
llh' 

" ... t\lost lr<IYdkr' hurn 
Loo much But tr) IU'l h>1 a 

mom~nt 'Ill HI!! on 1 h~· gr~·a1 'llllll' 
ornphallh. tht' na' d or till· a nut' HI 

Greek world ill Delphi Don't "'k 
menli.ll qucsiiOih. but JliSt ~lil\ .md 
~mpt) )Our n11nd lt hcs. th1-. 
'Mange amphora ... haJA:d oht~'t'L. 1n 
an m crgnl\\ n l1cld atlo' e thl' 
temple E"cnth1ng ts blue .md 
-.mdls ol s;tgt' The marbles d;v;k 
dtm n ~low \\lll Thl'rl' arc two 
l':tgk ... nlll\ 111g '-Oitl ) \lll till' ,J,., . 
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ltkc di:r.ant boot-. row ang .t~.ro-.~ .m 
tmm~nse ' tolet lake 

Ten mmutc~ ot thh lJUil't 
mner tdenuftcauon "'11 gtH' )OU 

the notion ol Lhc Grcc~ land ... ~·arx· 

''hllh }OU could not );l't tn L\\~nt) 
year'\ of stud} mg Greek LC\t~ . • 

Although Lhe omphalos Lone was not at 0 an..1 I sm~llcd the 
~age. sa\l the blue sk) and Lhc dazzling stones around me. 
There \lCre also btrds tn the sky. I was able to leave 
,tkntl} lonemg to return to Lhts magtca.l place once ~•gmn. 

:'IIOTES 

I \l ould ltlc to re ·ugn11c here \lohamcd Talaat and A1111.1 

~tundl41' nu 111 cummcnb and cdn,mal 'uggc uon 

Rt urdo L l astro 1 un u.~socuue pro;n.(or O/ arcfu1ec l/lr(' u1 

\fcGt/1 Unncn/1\-

La"'rcno.:c Our reil. m [!I p( PI • ~re. Lcncr' and E"••' • ,!1! r U!l..\: 
1 NC\' York E J> LJuuon 6; Cu. I n1. . I<J71 1. Jl I~!! 
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